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E.C. ACTS TO FACILITATE WINE TRADE WITH THE U.S.
The Coururlsslon of the European Communlties has adopted two
measures al.med at facllitatlng wine trade between the United
States and the European Community.
The Commlssion has proposed to the E.C. Councll of MlnlsterB
a regulatlon that would lmplement agreements outllned ln an
exchange of letters 1n July 1983. Thls exchange
constltuted an understanding between the Conmisslon and theU.S. government on the harmonization of domestlc regulattone
concernlng wine rnaking practices. The Connlssl.on 1s
convlnced that the best way for developlng mutual trade 1n
the wlne sector between the two parties under satlsfectory
condltlons 1s to lmplernent expeditlously the exchange ofletters.
Secondly, the Cournlssion decided Eo reduce to zeto
compensaEory charges levled on E.C. lnport6 of bottled wlne
from the U.S.
The commissLon belteves that these decisions wl11 help those
who are reslstlng protectionLst pressures on both sidee ofthe Atlantlc so trade can contlnue to be developed on a
mutually beneflcial basls.
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